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Clothes, as one type of fashion consumption, have shorter product life circle than 
before. And consumers’ expectation to clothes is also getting more various and 
personalized. With the development of the domestic apparel industry, slowdown of the 
market demand’s growth as well as expanding of foreign famous makes in domestic 
market, the competition among apparel market is becoming fierce. An important issue 
that the apparel enterprises are facing during the process of their development is how 
to meet the personalized and diversified market demand timely and effectively. To 
react quickly to the changing consumption needs requires companies to set up a quick 
respond supply chain system.. That is to say, whoever can build a quick response 
supply chain will win advantages in the competition. 
Based on research in supply chain management theory, this dissertation firstly 
discusses theory, strategy and key points of building the quick respond supply chain. 
Meanwhile it analyzes the application and managements of supply chain in apparel 
industry and generalizes the methods and strategies of optimizing supply chain.  
After that, it states the measures of building quick respond supply chain based on 
analysis of cases on successful supply chain management. By anal sizing the supply 
chain management of QD Company, a existing apparel company, this article finds out 
the problems in its purchasing, production, logistics and information management 
system and the reasons. Based on those case studies of successful application in 
supply chain theory, it confirms the strategic option of setting up this quick respond 
supply chain system by QD Company.  Last but not least, according to the practical 
situation of QD Company, it provides the methods of improvement of products design, 
setting-up of supply chain strategic partner relationship, optimization of production 
and logistics procedure, development of information system, which have certain 
theoretical and practical value. 
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流或服务流为媒介实现整个供应链的不断增值。其结构模型如图 1-1 所示： 
 
 













































同的技术，如有效用户反应（Efficient Consumer Response, ECR）、快速反应（Quick 
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